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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 4, 1975 

MR. PRESIDENT: 

The attached letter is forwarded 
for your information and will be 
handled routinely unless otherwise 
indicated. 

J~Jones 
Staff Secretary 

Digitized from Box C14 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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CENE R.AL MoTORS CoRPORAr JON 

T. A. Ml'r,t'l!Y 
CH.~Ilc"AI< 

'l'he PresiCJcnt. 
'l'hc \\~'hite House 
Nashington, D.C. 

C l.l'l l R ,\I .. \fO'I 0 RS !; f'! l.lll:~ c; 

DL! 1",011', ,"/ICIIIC-'.1" -i><:•O:? 

20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

M;n-ch 4, 1975 

So;ne ·time ago I wrote you to e:t:prcss our broad 
support for your energy program stll:nT:.iLted to Congress. 
I did so because of our conviction that efforts ~awards 
coLserva tion of oil should be directed toward a.ll i·ts 
uses and Jchat., in the long run, the only effect:.~.ve 

program would be one which relied o:1 r:ta:':.'ket forces for 
implementation. 

We recognize there are many considerations ~1ich 
the Adminis·tration and 't11e CongreE3S must take int:o 
account in aj~rivirg a·t an agreed upon program. lim·lever, 
I hope ·the report contained in today' s New Yo~t._TiT,le_§.-
that "The \mite House could accc~pt t·h'O proposdls pu·t forth 
over the weekend by Ways and Means Democrats - a gradual 
but substan·tial increase ii1 the federal gasoline tax and 
a federal excise tax on new cars with relatively high 
gasoline consumption"--does not accurately reflect. the 
in·ten·tio:1s of the Administ:rat.ion. 

Basic to any onergy p:cogram, it ssems to me, is the 
necessity for recognizing that the program musi.: maintain 
and st.re11g·then our economy, not v;eak _ 'l i.t. The a uta
mobile industry 0t the prcseni: time~ i.s in the tl1roes of 
a serio<:·~> recession and evc>n discussion of sctbstan·tially 
higher gasoline ta:;:es and efforts to mandate, in one '''ay 
or anoU1er, the usage of cert~in typ~s of cars could 
have a serious irnpact on consumer confidence and car 
purc1lases. It 'i·.'ould be most. unfair for the:~ automobile 
purchaser or o~:mer to bear t .hc full thrust of energy 
conservation; if this were coupled with a stringent 
effo:r t to control the types of cars \vhich Americans may 
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pu1 clJa.,;e I I c:un convinced that the recession in the 
aulo L.Jusl:cy \·Jould oEly worsen and lead the nat.i.onal 
economy furt:her dm-;•nhill. 

As we have informed men~ers of your hdministra .ion 
and tlw Congr<:ss on m::my occu.sions, the objGctive 
shm.d.cl not. be to mancla·te t:he J.u.rger cars out of exi~_;

tellce either l:h:cough pt.tni·tive gasolinG tayes or c~cisc 
ta~~cs on their purchase but. ·to rr:r:J.}~c thor;e cars more~ 
fuel efficic·n'~· 'I·his we are doing and ·v1cre in t!:e 
procc.:!SS of accomplishing prior to any feclcral effort 
to get the auto m2nufa~tu~c~s to agree to a fuel 
econor..y goal. A'.:; you 1\:nO\\', \·le h2,ve pledged our best 
cf:l .. ort.s to improve i:hc~ fuel economy of GJ\1 cars by 53% 

sales-weight.ed by 1980. 

I sincerely hope that seriouP and careful t~ought 
will be~ given to these highly in:portc: nt consider::U ons 
prior to any agreement with the Congress on an ePergy 
program. 

Sincerely, 

T. A. Murphy 



THE Vl·ll·: E !lOUSE 

WI' S ~I I N G T 0 N 

March 6, l975 

A n:vJINISTl\/\ TIVELY CONFlDl~l'-l"TJA L 

MKvlOHANDUM FOH: 

FHOM: 

The attached le~ter \Vc.s returned in the Presiclent 1 s outbox \Yith 
the follo\vinf notation: 

-- Good reply. 

\Vould you please prepare an appropriate response 111 coordin2tion 

with Holancl ELliott and forward to this office for signz,turc. 

Thank you. 

cc : Don Hurnsfcld 

Bob Linclcr 

- ...... 




